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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

W. H. LEEDS.
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Terms of Subscription:
Ous oopy, one year...................

■* •’ six month»............
-• •• three months..........

Ulub Ratea, six copies fur.......
Terms, in advance.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Austin S. Hammoni,
attorney at law

Ashland, Obloon

Complete U«t of Abstracts of Title- to lands 
In Jsck-ou county.

Titles examined. Titles perfected 
ords conweted, etc.

J. T. Bowiitcix,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice u all courts of the Slate. 
Collections promptly made *u»i icui. • '.

9 4

Monis M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND UtrlNSELOR,

Grant’s Pa*«.«, Oiímxon 
(V*3ffi«*e iu Ahll B iildimt. I

pt-ti.ua

Bob ort A. Mill 
Attorney -at - i ai xv

Will practice in »11 tbe court»
of the stale.

gy-QI FICE with W. it I’» 1er. op;**>»lte
t'ouri Uouw, J». aauiiviile. Or.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Offlce at residence on Mstn »treet. next 

dour to Pretbyleriau ebureh. ,11-42

Dr. S. T. Sondar, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

AslILASD, OREOOM.

Ofllce In Otld Fellow» bulldlnu. second 
floor, on Main »treet. 11-12
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FOR WHOSE
BENEFIT

Bllioii snea«. 
No loss 

.■rene.* with busiuem 
eliilitrvn It is most in- 
le-s. N.I danger from 

< fires l olle. I»l- 
llotvf I Cffiiiplaluts. E’everlsh- 

. 2’ ' ' • J nvalili- aid
pi*r-<*n ■ will timi It tin* mildest 
ami T’onlc they can Use. A little

E. P. Gaary, M. D.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Otite« tn Hamlin » Block - Renden on C 
afreet. It—NO

— +
Dr. W. Stanfioli,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIEN,
Has located lu Athland. Or . for the prac 

lice of his profession. Makes all chronic 
diseases, such as Rheumatism, Asthma, 
Files, Koluey disrasea. Liver Complaint*. 
Female Diseases, Ac., a specia ty. Consul
tation free-

Office next door to Arlington Hu.eL near 
the depot. ! 12-44

Dr. J- B. Newman, 
PHSICIAN A SURGEON w

1 Late Surgcuu In C S. Army. j

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Office on Oak street opposite ucw brick

hotel. 13-»

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D.,HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
ORKG4 IN.ASHLAND,

Olflre for the prewu» at the < >>ugre<a’l*ii>»i 
Pariouage [U-W

Dr. J. H. Hall,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
<N’’n«' Years in Huspiral P:a tira :

Main Street, Ashland, Or.

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.
Will practice hiaprofession.*f Dentistry

— AT — 
Ashland, Oregon.

Office a residence

A. C. Cald.woll
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitron« Oxitle Gas ndmini-ter,«I for 

the painlmM extraction <>f teeth.
Office over the Bank.— ; 12-33]

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Publio and Conveyancer 

MEDFOBD, OREGON.
All kinds of real vstatt- business given earn 

ful attention, and information furnished 
cubcerniug properly in the new town.

C. W. Hoot,
Surveyor—Ashland.

P^T’Snrreytn« <>t »11 kin*l» pr mptly at 
tendadto. Charge« rea - ca >. *1 • *r
reel work gua an<ee«t. Ord. r- forwork in 
all part» of th« euuuty promptly atu-nde'l 
to.

with 0 F. Billing, ¡430
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It* peculiar efficacy !» du« 
a« mu*' . to the |>ro»*ess and 

NOTHING „Kin in eor.i;'«>un«linK a« to 
list it 11*.’ ii'gridi. nt» Uhiiim'I'.*«. 
u"'b •• T ikeil ill i ine. ltd

<li*.■;«-. « in tn«' outset, or if 
thcyb<* advance«) w III prow a pol.-nlcure.

•* the p'aco of a
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ÍADVERTISINS AGE:
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LMAL.
One «quare, first insertion 
Esch Additional insertion

Job Pnntmo
Of all deeoriptionB done on short no 
tioe. Legal Blanks, Circulars, Busi 
ness Cards Billheads, Letterheads, Post 
ten, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

. 1 M

NOTES AND NEWS. STATE AND ('OAST.

tor In<l!gration, 
n«11pit!Ion, !<<•;»«la« li<% 

J’iJrs :.ii«i M« nlal i»«'|»rr»si<»n. 
of time, no inlerfi 
while taking, i >r < 
nocent ami haimb 
exposure after hiking, 
arkhit-a, "* ‘
neKH ami I « vcri*h ('«»Id**.
drlicaU-
Aperlent---- -- -- . . ------- - ----
lak« n at n u’tl l i-in« > r.-¡rolling sk**p 
ami a natural evaeuatlou of the bowels. 
A llttk taken in tin morning sharpens 
the ari»eti!e. <•!« tiiix s the fcloiiiatli uuJ 
»Week : ' tic l»r :Uh.

A FHYMCI WS OPINION’.
•'1 have been t;-.i tiding medicine for 

twenty v ••g •• 1 . ve never t»een al-k to
rut u >-« ve£ttabl ■ r-mpotind that would, 

ke S .t nt: Liver Fegnlator, promptly
and efl t.v.-!v id *•■• the Liver t«» .■ non, 

•».one lime aid (instead ofweak- 
:h-* dig. <*ive and assinulative 
of i he 
Iihton, m i» , Washington, Ark.

s <>f <«enni ne I .ook fur the rea
la k on rout of Wi ai■!-'T. and lhe 

i ! >. .1. t in . .J ,1. 11. Z« !lin Cu., lfi 
red, ou the Mdc. 'Fake no other.

FROM

One Acre lot?

One Acre—lots

$225 TO $1000.
Siskiyou County News.

15 and 16, Myer’s add.

17 and 18,

Nearly one Acre near town.

Over Two Acres near town.

House and Lot on Helman street

$225.00.

285.00.

400.00.

550.00.

10 Acres of good fruit land near Ashland; 
$80 per acre.

Good Farm near town. Cheap.

Apply to

G. F. BILLINGS.
ASHLAND, OREGON,

(Office near P« a* toilice.)
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MOLE r.

SEVEN HUMLLED 
different styles and d::Tw- 
ent fenda of St 
Heating* and Cc.

Th«, World'a E0"’'' œ*nufactnred 
a9a/»3 tàii l.’; r* G nb079 trade 
tbo cU1?ri tj ¿XcT °r of Stor< 

fc"‘,d “ ta.

TIT ' TT

E3. Ii. Uriglitnuin,

AUCTIONEER
Is prepared at all times to sell l.ve-tock, 
household xoo'U. or uther 
any kind tu Ashland or oil 
calls to go ANYWHERE 
COUNTRY.

Long experience in the hu«ienables ms 
to guarutee »ati**fa< tion

Avcrio« IS A-HL.tSt* KVEKV SaTVRl.AY ior 
sale of stock 

alilan K RRICHTMAN

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves anti ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county. Call and see and believe it.

{From California exchange» I
The census to 1« takeu next sum 

mer will give California one additional 
electoral vote.

State Sii)>eriutendeiit of Public In
struction Ira G. Hoitt has made an 
appropriation of school moneys, which 
is tha largest that has ever b«3eu made, 
be’ng $7.89 per census child.

State Mineralogist Hanke, who is 
also officiating in tlie capacity of State 
Eugineer. intends to recommend to 
the Legislature tb» construction of a 
relief canal to aid tbe Sacramento 
river in t^irry ing down to ‘.be i«a tbe 
surplus winter waters.

L. C. Ba *helder, of Fort Bidwell, 
writing to J. Madden of ibis plane 
under date of the 16th inst., save that 
up to that «bite the total snowfall of 
the season was 72 iticlM», as shown by 
tbe enow guage at. the garrison. (As 
there was uuot her heavy storm on tbe 
night of the 17tb, it is safe to say that 
up to this date the total at Bidwell 
has been incr»ae»«I nt least 12 inches.]

Wm. Conant was snowed in at 
Dunsmuir during the recent storm 
and tells quite a tale of woe. He says 
he saw buow flakes descending as 
large ns a man's fist, and that all tbs 
barbed wire fences were broken down 
from the weight of suow. J«a> yot.L 
in relAiex .-c» «xpe4.* r--a, -¿aya Quit 
be baa doubled Cape Horn three titutw 
and did not etie such weather for 
verity aa be saw at Dunsmuir.

;From Northern Excl ango».l
Portland dispatches, Feb. 14: Tbe 

importation of German songbirds last 
spring has proved a success, most of 
the birds baviug increased in numbers, 
aud many have lately been seen. Tbe* 
society for the importation of these 
binls, has ordered $4<M) worth more of 
tbe6b thrushes, starlings, bullfinch»», 
etc., aud W. 8. Ladd, a banker, and U. 
J. Smith, a con'.rater. have ordered 
$100 worth of larks, thrushes, eta, to 
turn loose on their property near tb» 
city.

Tbe «foutruct for building the As
toria aud South Coast Railway from 
Astoria to a connection with the 
Southern Pacific Company's lines at 
Hillsboro, Washington county, twenty 
miles from this city, lias lieen let to C. 
J. Smith, who has just completed tbe 
Mullan branch i t tlie Union Pacific.

TLe British ship Eastcroft, from 
Japan, with 178 tons of tea aud » lot 
o.‘ merchandise for Portland and San 
Francisco, is in tbe nver. The tea 
goes east to Chicago and New York 
over tbe Union Pacific, and tbe mer
chandise for San Fraucisoo will be 
cent down by steamer. Frank Upton 
of Yokohama, shipper of the tea, will 
arrive here by the State of California 
to-morrow.

Charles E. Iceland, manager of th» 
new hotel, the Portland, leave« to
morrow morning by steamer for Ban 
Francisco for a brief visit to compare 

! market prices of supplies, eta Tbe 
opening of tbe Portland has been de
layed by unfavorable weather, but th» 
interior finishing is now progressing 
rapidly, Hnd Mr. Leland expects to 
open the bouse lietwivn March 15th 
and April let.

Port Townsend diepatch, Februaiy 
14: A petition has been filed ill tbe Su
preme Court ofCiiallatn comity aekmg 
that the Puget Sound Co-operative 
Colony atjPort Angeles be dissolved. 
The meuiI»*re of the present board of 
directors are charged with fraudulent
ly re-el««cting themselves by overissu 
mg policies which were afterward an
nulled and w rib appropriating the pro- 
c«»ede of tbe sale of the ca upany'»

The terrible iml imity at Wanliing- 
toii Monday lnaroiug, growing out of 
tbe destruction by fire of the resi«i< ne*« 
..f tin* i- cr.iaryof the imvy. . 
.-eqiietlt death of Lib wife nml daugh
ter, ami tbo »fnonH injury to Mr. 
1'raey, has thrown a glis.ni over tin* 
ti. tion; and will» the deaths that bav 
is-ciirredin tha. family of Seie’arv 
Blaine, will mark the adtninmtration 
of l’resideut Htirrieoa ns one of nnu 

■1 misfortune tottui beads of the i 
ioiinl goverumnit. Until the i 
ministration of Fr.sidetil Ty .er, 
deaths litid «c’cnil'.-.t mil cig th'

< u ivt« ot d 'pM'lm nt d In* i 
memls ra of ttieir tamili.«, exempt ftoin 
natural causea, The first tragic event 
of this eh ;«et»g bai.’.ened on the 
uferuoo i <>! F< b. 28 1811, from th«
. kp .«.on of the great gun "I’eitee 
maker,” oti I. >>vrd the Uuit«ii States 
war Ht.anisliip “Princeton,” on th« 
I’ototm.** nver. about, fifteen mil. s be
low Waybill „ten. This War «.learn* 
wa« <*omm:.tided hy Commodore it i . 
Stockton, and b«ul lieen com-trueted 
under In- Biipervieiou. Tie* CotumiC 
!.*ie iiftervyird tkunsi prominently iu 

tbe coiiqii**st of (Jalifoi i.ia, mid l om 
lulu the eitv of btR’kton. iu San J*.>..- 
iiiin ismnty . took Sts m.me. The v.

a. 1 wan equipped- with guns of pro
digious s.ze mid nower, and to exhibit 
their sup. rioriJi the Conitruslure 
ihflUe.lYnviT.flouHtA th. preMd/ru nud 
eabilu-t officer», distingumlied mem- 
tiers of tlu* legislative depmtimnt, mid 
foreign tnini-l *rs, to Witness their t-trt- 
mg. Among the gm sis w. re a num
ber of ladii-H. In ail, some four hun
dred were taken by steamer tlowu the 
riv« r to where the “Princeton” wi .i 
anchored. Bauds of music play.*.! na- 

— tiouul airs, and rsimplinieiitary ealutes 
were fired. The great gun “l\*ace- 
n.aker” wiih fired twice without mis
hap. but on th« third firing a murder- 
one blH.st followed, and when the 
•woke cleared away i’ was found the 
gun had butst at a point three or four 
feet from the breech, and scattered 
death and dealruetiou all around. 
Abel P. Vaher, th*» secretary of state, 
was almost instantly killed, and Thom 
as W. Gilmer, the secretary of the 
navy, under whose direction th« 
power of tbe great gnu was tested, 
was so badly injured that he died be
fore niedictu aid could lie procured. 
Four others were also killed, mid many 
btidlv hurt. The life of President 
Tyler waH aaved by the merest acci
dent, as he had bet’ti called from the 
place of danger but a moment liefore. 
llie Kveretary of war mi nietaut be
fore the fatal dis harge, jokingly re
marked to Mr. Gilm«r “l'hough I 
am secretary of war. I will confess 1 
:im a coward; I will stand back.” IL. 
moved his jiosition just in time to 
save his life. The scene was truly 
heartrending. Senator Thomas 11. 
Bentoil was prostrated by the shock, 
and lay for a time ns ii «lead. In hie 
subsequent account of the calamity he 
wrote:

Lieutenant Hunt c.,us«*«l the gun to 
tie worked, to show the ease and pre
cision with which her dir«v*ti<>u c > d.l 
l.e cbaugisL and then poiti i* 1 down 
th« river to make the iir«>, him«elf an.I 
the ftunn**rs stainiing nt ar the breech 
on the right. I opened uiy month 
wid to i - iw th • c.*n -¡is-i hi on tie*
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Ernrni about the Instrument How Change« 
»re Noted.

Grandeur »nd Terrific Force of Tumbling 
Mountain Side».

New York Ledger.
Certain people have attempted to 

establish rules by which the coming 
slate of the weather may l>« predicted 
from tin* height of the mercury in the 
barometer; uml we find the words 
"rain,” “«*haiigenble.” “fair," "frost,” 
etc., engrav, *i on the scale alt icln-d to 
th,* commou domestic barometers, ¡.s 
if. when lb«» mercury stands at the 
height marked by the««» words, tin* 
weather is always sulq-ct to the vicis
situdes expressed by them. These 
marks are, however, entitled to n«» at
tention, ami it is oi ly surprising to 
find their use contiumsi in tbe pres- 
eut times, when knowledge is Ho wide
ly diffuse,!. Two barometers, oue 
near the level of the Hudson river and 
the otte r on top of Trinity steeple, 
will differ l«y half au inch, tbe 
1 itt« r being always so much lower than 
ill.* former. If the words, therefore, 
ciigraved upon tbe plates, are to t«e 
reli.-d on, similar changes of weather 
c iuld never happen at tliese two sit
uations. But what is even more ab
surd. such a scale would inform us. . i . i « » i # » e i « '» 11 **<»”1 n a<*vp U’JUKv oil inth 4Î the weather al the r<x>t oi a high ; M , /n?. . - *. . » . « a. ’ ern tiauk <»r Mount Gilchrist,budding must always Is* different u .

The two engineers who have made 
estimates on tbe work and coin needed 
to complete tbe Panama canal deal in 
large figures. They differ radically in 
their plans, but they agree that at 
least 8100.000,001) in hard cash will lie 
needed to finish tbe work that I)e 
Lesseps has begun. There is a large 
amount of money in England and on 
the continent seeking investment, but 
it is doubtful whether this sum can lie 
obtained.

The impressive spectacle of tbe 
hanging of a Chinese murderer whois 
too poor to make any further legal 
tight for his life will be presented in 
this city to-day. It is a rather shabby 
tnltyte to justice, especially as Lee 
CbiR-k, another Mongolian murderer, 
is still alive after four years' juggling 
with the law’s technicalities, and inso
lently declare« that he will never bung 
as long as bis coin bolds out. Mur
derers'row in the county jail is bad
ly crowded, but so long as juries are 
sentimental and the routine of appeal 

, to the Supreme Court is so slow we 
may expect to see human life held 
cbeap.--{8. F. Chronicle, Feb., 14.

The Sandusky (Ohio) Register says 
i "The actual amount of malt liquors 
consumed in 1888, was 767,587,056 gal
lons. This included not quite 3,000,-

The Mono County Cal.. Index gives 
the following graphic aud interesting 
Recount of tbo suow slides which have 
occurred there this winter. Mono is m 
the midst of the Sierra Nevada range, 
and the Index suys the storms have 
been unprecedented. At least fifty 
f<*et of snow has fallen. In many . 
places it is huudreds of feet in depth. 
Th« sid<-s of tin« mouutinns are over
loaded, aud there is extreme daugur 
from avalanches iu every direction. 
The Index says:

"Last Saturday tbe camp (Homer) 
was iu a high fever of fear. Ail day 
long snow slides were tumbling and 
thundering, bnuging down unuunse 
masses of nark and timber aud piling ■ 
them up into grotesque and fanciful 
mounds. Everylxsly was nervously 
anxious, for disastrous results seemed 
imniinent. The gloomiest anticipa
tions prevniled. Both walla of tbe 
narrow canyon were covered with im
mense banks of snow ready to fail ano 
entotidi us. and no oue place appeared 
to be more secure than another.

Iu the uioruiug a terrific slide came 
down from a deep gorge on the north- 

' . Start
ing at, a ¡Hiiut about 3,000 feet above 
the tow, it wi __
from conriuent canvoi 
portions were enormous, aud with uc- tailor is above rather than below 20 
celerated velocity it charged down tbe cents a gallon. At 20 cents the cost 
precipitous bill like a flood of molten to tbe dealers would be $153,517,411. 
silver. When it struck tbe lake there The retailers get an average of 60 cents 
was a thundering crash of 6-foot ice, 
followed instantly by caunon-like re
ports on the other side of tbe lake. Hi 
compressed air escaped from blow
holes in the ice. Some of these vents, 
however, emitted sounds like the 
hoarse roar of a steam fog-horn with a 
ba I cold; others shrieked like wicked 
uugels on tbe ragged edge of repen
tance aud despair, while more seemed 
to bowl xvith demoniac glee over th<* 
wreck and ruin that threatened us.

For several minutes the air wan 
filled with angular sounds punctuated 
by the cracking reinirts of artillery, as 
the ice was rent into great cakes and 
thrown iu heaps along the margin of 
the lake. This diabolical fracas of 
clatter aud smash was followed by 
silence that oppressed lis like a ni,;h: 
mure. After a brn f interval anolh< r 
slide started from the southern escarp
ment of Mount. Hector, on the otb *r 
side of the Jase. As it gathered 
material it accumulated speed, rolln g 
over and over like breakers on a slop
ing shore and throwing fwithery spray 
hundreds of yards ahead, until it shat 
out upon tbe lake like a flash and lay 
an inert mass of glittering white, akiu 
to a glacier iu solidity. The sight 
w as weirdly aud appallingly grand, so 
startling in its magnificence that the 
few beholders were prompted to kuei 1 
tn adoration. It. is at once awful and 
sublime to see a large slice of the 
earth in swift motion, but tbe sens; - 
tion becom«*s oue of abject fear when 
a person realizes the infinite datigi r 
that hovers in the track of one of there 
fascinating spectacles.

'To ls> in readiness for an emer
gency, a nuinlsT of ¡arg« toboggans 
have been constructed, so that ti n 
women and children may Is» quickly 
removed to a place of safety whan 
-lides again thr-.-ateu tis. Thereseett« 
to be no danger jiist now, but there is 
no telhnz w hat a day may bring foith. 

V snow slide is twin-devil to an earth
quake, and gives no more warning.

ben it comes it conies ‘for k«**ps.' ”

L o.rtsiax im nx»«>vc luuo. uno luiduauu uuw Lpxiucj »>,vvu,
■ « aHgcputed.bX*údM»«-bUU gallons of imported buer and ak.-a 

canyons ..until its pro- Tbe manufacturer’s price to the re-
from th.* weather ut the top of it.

«“i.iffg«1-? of w Alt her a A* Lidirinta.i, 
not by the actual height of the mer
cury, Lilt by its changea of height. ‘ 
One of tiie most general, though not 
absolutely invariable rilles, is Hint, 
where tbe mercury is very low, and 
therefore the atmosphere very light, 
high windu anil storms may be ex
pected. The following rules may be 
reh. d upon, at least to a certain ex
tent:

1. Generally the rising of th» mer
cury indicates the approach of fair 
weather; the falling of it shows tbe 
approach of foul weather.

2. In sultry weather the fulling of 
tin* mercury indieate» coming 1 liuuder; 
in winter the rise of the mercury indi
cates frost; iu froBt its full„indieate8 
thaw, aud its rise indicates snow.

3. Whatever change of weather 
i-uddenly follows a change iu the ba
rometer may be expected to lust but a 
i hort time. Thue, if fair weather fol 
low immediately the nse of tbe mer
cury, there will lie very little of it; 
at d m the same way, if foul weather 
follow the fall of the mercury, it will 
last but a short time.

■1. If fair weather continues for sev
eral days, during which the mercury 
continually falls, a long continuance 
of foul weather will probably ensue; 
nml again, if foul weather continue 
for several days, while the mercury 
continually rises, a long succession of 
fair weather will probably succeed.

5. ¿A fluctuating and unsettled state 
of the mercurial column indicstes 
changeable weather.

The «lomestic barometer wouhl l>e- 
eoine a much more useful instrument 
if, instead of the words usually en- 
g: lived Oil the-plate, a short list of th * 
l>*>6t established rules, such as th«* 
above, lux'ornpanied it, which might 
l.e either engraved on tbo plate or 
I riuted on a card. It would be right, 
h iwev.*r, to express the rub s only 
’«ith that <legr«*e of probability which 
obs TV.ition of past phenomena has 
ju tilieil. There is no rule respecting 
tl; -e « (Teets which will always bold 
g >■ 1. l’i • xplauat ion. let it bi* known 
that, wlieu tlie m Toury falls tin- action 
shows only that th«« atmosphere has 
l> eon; * lighter. N*.w, inasmuch a> 
m 'i-.t air is lighter than ilry air. it is 
assure«! that wb**n the atinofephere 
cli.n.es f nm a Le. vierto a lighter 
« in *: ion it hl«o becomes more tuoist; 
an ! so it generally does, but thia 
not always the case*.

per gallon, which makes the «»st to 
tbe «xmsumers 8460,522,233, which the 

, American people spend aunnally for 
malt liquor, principally beer. Tbe 
most careful estimate puts tbe cost of 
wine to the consumer at $72,679,136, 
and of distilled spirits $379,‘,?6.860. 
This gives us a grand total of 8112,4*19,- 
129, nearly one billion dollar* spent 
annually for liquor by tbe piople of 
tbe United States. How few people 
realize tbe enormous expense the uae 
of liquor entails ou the people. As- 
side from the lax impos««d by the Gen
eral Government the local tax on tbe 
trade is not five per cent of the cost. 
The cost to Ohio is alxiut 860,000,(MX) 
per annum; tbe local tax is 82.250,000, 
which is but a trifle over four per 
cent."

Minneapolis. February 13 -Tbe 
Tribune-Star nays to-day on high au
thority that there is a movement on 
foot by the Northern Pacific to secure 
control of tbe Baltimore and Ohio, 
making, with tbe Wi8«y>nsin Central, a 
through line from ocean to ocean.

The general term of the New York 
Supreme C«iurt has affirmed the con- 
victioD of Herr Most and his sentence 
to one years’ imprisonment iu the pen
itentiary. Most was convicted of 
using language tending to incite riot 
during a speech at an Anarchist meet
ing in Novemlier. 1887.

Another American girl has conluded 
that marrisge to a foreign aristocrat is 
a failure. The daughter of Frank 
Work, the well known Wall street 
operator, who used to race old Com- 
mondore Vanderbilt on the road nud 
sometimes gave him bis dust, married 
several years ago Burk«« Roche, the 
brother of Lord Fermoy of Ireland. 
Her husband sfient her liberal allow
ance on other women, and now she 
proposes to bring suit for a divorce, 
yet her fate and that of set'res of other 
American girls whose lines have l«eeu 
cast into equally unpleaaant plitc«« 
will not atop th«- hunt for titles among 
the newly enriehtai of our moneyed 
aristocracy. As long as a fourth-rate 
foreigner is regard«*«! as a lietter 
matrimonial catch thau a good Ameri
can we may 
wretched i

The Tiiungs has greatly missed the 
l’n Au JoKimiZ during the blockade. 
It rtveiveil four copii s iu a bunch last 
week. au<l Used the scissors upon them 
with a great deal of pleasure. Follow
ing are some of tbe news items cap
ture«!:

brom li e Jo"-rimlof Fi b
At Cole’s mountain house just tins 

side of the Oregon line, Coltonwotxi 
creek lins eut a new channel close te 
Cole’s house, having formerly run 
through bis meadow, some distauee 
away.

Flour lias Is'eu up to $1 a hundred 
during tlie past two weeks, but will I- 

i cheaper iu a few days, now that th<* 
mills have lieen started. The Little 
Shasta Hour mill was st.nrteil up yester- 
day, and flour will be hauled from 
ther«1 this week. Could not get started 
»•Miner, owing to the ditch being pack* *1 
with dirt and debris.

Henry E. Piggies, of Montague, who 
visit«*«! Fort Jones last week, while re 
turning on Thurwlay, n et with an ac
cident from w hicli I •• luckily t sca|i« d 
without injury. Hi.« bo-se breaking 
through the crusted snow, lost Ins bal 
atice aud rolle.l down the Forest Hous- 
mountain on Scott Valle) side, for 
sev. ral humlr.il f«»t, while II. cry was 
thrown and st<«pp. <l about ninety f< el 
down. Johnnie M <*k and Frank Ho
vey coming along with the stage soon 
alter, cam«* to his n lief. an«l by break
ing a trail through I hi* snow. Mice. < d< <i 
ill getting the horse up ou the road 
again.

’From tie* Journal of Feb. 12.
We hear report from I >unsmuir, t! t 

art advance in ¡ tn'tsof piov*-.. :;*. ow
ing to scarcity . n account of block;..!«, 
rair. d quite a lue«z«', rm! that the 1;. 
tols having fol'owed suit, the r..ili a. 
employe« talk of tsp i.ii.-iui.g hot« 1 oi 
tin tr own.

J. B. ('•.rr.ek B..;d nil I 1 .. last 
«>«•■ k to N. II. Eit.ly, ITomas Gr r and 
Ju Inti at Sis 
to tnrv-' u ...
1 * x t w k. <
I «er. «i at M
*>r !• s*. i ban :

There is
.•ouuty yet, Ir 
s.am is t Ii«*. 
ov.-r, it <*.in I* ■ l.o .* < h. ap, I eeam-.
;l.. re wilt not l.e niu.-li d< inaiid for bay 
wl ■ u grass is j eu’y. it will I e U heli 
we have warmer w«*at her.

By | rivi.te letter from Callahan's ve 
¡earn 1 tint the kite ternl.le stoun dam
aged ««cry I r.ilg«* in South Township. 
at.il was I < d t wo aw .y. also fill. <1 up all 
tbe miii> s >>n South Folk. Tlie roa«ls 
are washeil out III places 20 feet deep 
la-twien Cdh.lmn s mid Gazelle, but 
the snow is all gone and stock doiug 
well.

The rainfall in Yreka up to this «late 
including the snow r< duced to wat«*r, 
has not yet t*xee«'ded 22 inches, which 
is mi extraoriiiuiuy wet season, as 20 
iriehes for tbe entire year is above the 
average. \\ e may possibly have more 
than 26 inches this year, which we be
lieve was the quantity m 1861-2.

Th«> Yi«*ka Journal seems to tie tbe 
only paper in the bloekndtil district of 
Northern California mnl Southern Or
egon, having a stock of paper to tide 
over the suspension of travel, alt hough 
we do not f> el safe yet. W« have printeii 
I b*. Journal since 1861, and never pnb- 
li«hejl on brown paper, or any other 
than white p iper, and never missed a 
good square meal uor an issue or pub- 
11.-*tied a half sheet.

In some sections of the county, the 
damage by tl.e late storm is not soeer- 
iotlii as tit first reported, but in others 
it is greater. No matter how favorable 
we may look at th«» result, the injuries 
to the roads and loss of bridges will 
m.gregute some hundreds of thousand-, 
of dollars. All the little gullies not 
mor«, than a foot wide, have lieen cut 
down three or four feet deep by the 
rush of water from tlie hill salt s and 
uplands, which w ill n«*e<l tilling or cov
ering with culverts, while wagon roa I 
giale al >ng streims ha« e I eeti com
pletely wash«'-1 away.

•r
m tr.im tu. ir « .:« alni liostnl-, r -ing 
ami reelmg bear me; Commodore

* ockton. lrit goni- and f.u'e 1>1 telici!« d, 
Isilt nprè.'ht, refi s’a-rin;» tix- 

_ hsd 
th>
In 1 
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J. M. MCCALL’S

Paid Up Capital, $ioo,co >.o

» x.«txi»s>». r. H.CAKTta « v. < aktei 
Preaident Viiv-Pre» r»«hi«r

Does a G-uerid Backing

hi h 1

\\’m. A. GrowASHLAND. OREGON.

rÄOTO3Y

House, Siifii and Decorative

TheBankof Ashland

5* if M, ? ■ d Yn-J ‘ ■ ¡Ifi
'»SU'*

Full i ne of ■

I

is

ASHLAND OGN.

•olte. tl..r,• . !>t «.. .
favorabl.- i.*nn*
Htghl VX. bici». ». -1 ’i*i* :r . l ■

PfirtlanA. Hai; Fr-* - ..iS*

Opposite 044 Fellow'« THU, 
Ashlantl. Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choke Cake* of every varietv kept con 

>rantly on band.
Order» for partie« pr >mpt y executed an 

•peria) price» jiven
All kind» of ornaicentrt! work ueatl) <!on' 
Wedding Cskvn a specialty.

Bread Deliveied Dally at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
C3T B read hi 11» mn»t be »etth J i»r •* ? month

JOHN WEXLER,

summer Dress Coeds,

l» n .w no.ntug. »-»1 a':I « *<1 *• tur «a-.'.. 
d.H.r- etc . .»r fo; Ut. «he.i i-u-.l. ; . r tur in . 
we.-kofa o k u t witl-ec»lv» p gu. t » i. n- 
tluw t 1«. ' e,l p: ;*■«*,.

JAMES S. ROCERS,
14-24 of W, M Gi’ruy.

No cloak»or jackets tube t itnmered 
over at Hunsaker's if pri -es will make 
them go. See bis ad.

Ashland, Or..
-■ — — .o.—

Succiai Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

ElVEOBDBKS st èruiib 4IMi< • 
Fumhurt »'are r$48

«iandltiL . .
«tty upon the sbfitl-red gun. I 

l>* ar 1 no noi-e no more than 
■ I. . 1. I only k'i w that lh‘* c n 
till:st,*I fr*mi seeing its fi gm uls. 
had gon«- through th* <\p r. meet a 
-miilen death. it fr< -tn lightning, 
winch ext:u,'tii* hes knowledge atui 
s.nsation and tike« one out of the 
world without tbongbt and f* • ling, f 
thiuk 1 know wh*,l it is to die witliou 
knowing it. anil that such a death is 
not.lnug to him that revives. The rapid 
and lucid workings of the mind to th*1 
instant of« xtinetion, is tbe marvel t ha 
still astonishes me. I heard the tap 
saw the Hash felt the blast, and knew ' 
ti . lung of the explosion. I was cut 
off in that inappreciable length of tune 
which intervened betw,«eu the tl isli 
nnd tIi*« fire between the burning of 
the powder in the touch hole nud tLe 
burning of it in the barrel of the gnu. 
No mind can seize that point of tune; 
no thought can measure it; yet to tn<* 
it was distinctly marked, dividing life 
from death- that life that sees mid 
f«* Is and knows, from death (fur such 
ii was for tbe time) which antiiliil.ate« 
self and the world.

Tie* bxaiies of the dead were, nt the 
President's particular desire, deposit«*d 
in tbo east room of tbe oxeeutiv«* man
sion, from whence the funeral took 
place. On the occasion of the iuspec- 
tion of this gun, Colonel .lamest' Zi 
bri.-kie, who in earlv days practiced 
law in S K-ramento. oftici ite l as master 
of ceremonies. The b>»di>*s of the vic
tims of tbe calamity at Washington ou 
last Monday were removed tn tin« ex
ecutive mansion by request of Presi
dent Harrison, mid S>«ietary Iracy 
liaaalso been taken th< re. It isam-tt- 
ter of coincidence that tlie disaster of 
the Princeton occnrreil during tb«* term 
for winch the first Presitlent Harrison 
was eli«cted. Judge Csher was a law
yer of distinguished ability. He was 
appointed Secretary of the Navy by 
President. Tyler September 13th. ISli. 
an«l on July llth, 1*G3. was transferred 
under t he same n<imiui«t ration to the 
office of Secretary of State. Gilmer 
was nppoiute i Secrctiiry <?f the Navy, 
Feb. 15th, 1B44.—(Themis.

CoiHiiiuplion Surely Cured.
T,»thb Editub.—Please inform vonr 

read« ra that I huve a poultice remedy 
tor the above named disease. By its 
tnueiv use thousands of hopeless cases 
ii ivt been pernintienfly cured. 1 shall 
bi* l' id to sei d t\y<» bottles of mv reme- 
dv i HI I. to nnv of y«.nr readers who 
ii.’.VH consumption if they "ill send me 
their express nnd |w«st office address.

Respectful I v
i . A. SLOCI’M.M.C., iKl Fearl st. N. Y

Carlisle Ghee It Vp.

tbe

\V hat a Fortune ”

Is n good healthy, pearly skin, 
ire aware of the short time it takes for 
a «liHordered liver to cause blotches on 
the face, and a dark, greasy skin. < >n< 
¡.■atte of B> g-Blood I’uritier mid lllo-.d matrimony. ¡Cimimele. 
Maker will restore this organ to in nat
ural and bealtlir »tate, and «ileruiso the , 
blood of all inipnritiea. It is meeting 
with wonderful Hticees« We gmirante, 
every bottle. Chitwooit Bros., Druggists.

Fa v

.1

; v h.;: a m <,w »w,
international unfits in

! ;p<i«-ii.
The transition from long, lingering 

and painful «icknea« to r«»bu.«t health 
mark« nuep ><*h in the life of an in
dividual. Snell a remark tile event is 
treasurid in tt:em*’iuorv mid them/ency 
whe eiiy the goo 1 health has lx*en a 
tamed is .it« tully blr -ned. flcnceit is 
tluit so much 1« beard in praise of Elec
tric Bill -.s. So many feel that they 
owe tl.ri,* r< «.tor.’i ion to health t*» th, 
<lrt .it Alter .1 .* am! Ionic. 1. vo l an

I with ntiv im- i«* of Kidney«. 
•II. <*f ion ,’ or -I’oit stand 
rely filai relief t.y the uSV 

: era. Sold at .’• ' i and $1 
('.lolwood Br<*«.

Alivi r<* to Mofliera.
.Vir«. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp, fo 

children teething, i< the »recript: m o 
oiu* of t he lu st female inn ses and phy 
«icians in the I'uited States, and ha 
lain mad for forty y<* :ra with never 
faiiinc snccrsH by imlliotia of motheri 
for limr children. During the procès* 
of teetlr.n*! its v- lue is incalculable. Il 
relieves the clu'd from pain. cur«B dy i 

• liirv mid d <rrb,;-i, tripina in ’he 
!».*..•<•,., and wind »*. >c. !>v ¡.* ving healil, 
t«» tin* ci i d it rxsts the uiuther. prie • 
ia; P b .tile.

A Grand Army
Washington. 1'<*I.:u ir. 

Ev itte* to- lay in: ro bi * *’i 
iz i* ’ tl««* S ■«•le’iiry of th«- 
p irò n» 8000 cof :• - 
ti.sik of r«*f« r< lie.* knowi 
11 • . ! B *«t *-r«*f I Im (ii mJ 
R public.” for winch th* I 
nt.«* M>. i' >. l'he purp. s
i has * is for ilistnliiithm 
t . h nml It pice, 'it itiv. e 
to »•tu b eoim'v libr .« iu

Absolutely Pure
Thfi powder n**ver varies A marvel 

of purity, ««treucth aud vriiolesom'-ne.*« 
Moreeconnml ai than the ordinary kin l«. 
end cannot be wohl in competition with 
the multitude of low *e»t short weigh! 
ab na or vL /Rphate pvwdvrB Soh! only iu 
tin.* KOTA! Making Powdi» « n V* 

%Tt street X Y

The report of proceedings of 
House <*f R.*prosi*ntativee on Feb. 17th 
contained the following:

Afb*r tbe reading of tlie journal in 
the House to-day. Carlisle rose and 
-.aid t hat since the 29th day of January 
his side of tbe House had lieen pro
testing every morning agaiust the ap
proval of the journal, on the ground 
that it contained an entry made by the 
direction of the Speaker, showing the 
names of certain members ss “preseut 
and not voting.” On last Friday tbe i 
House adopted a code of rules provid
ing for such practice. Against this 
the Democrats protested, and would 
continue to protest, as unconstitution
al.

This was. he said, a question which 
could not lie decided in this House, 
ami whenever proper cases arose, it 
would go to some other forum. It was 
the pnrpo-e of his side to see that on 
that occasion ashowing would be made 
in such shape as would permit the 
i Hitter to be finally and decisively 
passed upon. Therefore, be now saw 
r*> reason why the journal, the form of 
which tbe House had the right to pre
scribe, should not be approved, 
was done and the House proceeded 
business.

This 
to

Guard thud the Strike.
And always have a bottle of Aker’ 

English Remedy in tbe house. You ran- 
not t*dl bow soon croup may strike your 
iittk one. or a cold orcou^h may fasten 
itself upon von. One dose is a preven
tive nnd a few doses a positive cure, 
throat and lung troubles yield to 
treatment. The remedy guaranteed 
Chitwood Bros.

A Steam Sleigh.

property owned by the colouy recently 
became very valuable aud is now worth 
$2Sn),t)tM), nnd the institution owes $20,- 
OOt). The offto-TH rafn»o Io make a 
showing to the stockholders regnrding 
tbe company’s property ami tbe dispo
sition of the finances. Eight Intaines» 
blocks in Port Angeles ore involved.

During tlie recent blockade on tbe 
Central Pacific road tn Nevada, the 
police of Sacramento inaugurated 
regular rod««*, by visiting ull lb» dives 
nml deadfall» of the city, compelling 
vargants and loafers to accept work in 
shove ling enow on th»* nulr*H«d or join 
the chain gang, which resulted in n 
stampede of that cIuh« for til«, benefit 
of the city. Several «if them were 
shipped up to different points on the 
C. A* O. R. IL in tine State and in Ore
gon. and are tough citizens, always on 
liie strike, Hiid never willing to do 
nmcb of anything except eat grub and 
drink whisky. Tbe opportunity of 
thus getting nd of bard cases in Sacra
mento was eagerly ac«x*pted. as an 
ult«*rnbtive from tbe neceBsity of 
placing such an army in the chain 
gang, at great expense, without any 
real benefit in the way of working 
enough tu pay board. |Ex.

A fine commentary on Senator Pas
co's attacks on gerrymandering, which 
be assumes ia only practic««d by Re
publicans, is afforded by tlie Ohio 
Democratic Legislature, which is uuw 
busily engages! in rediatricting tbe 
Buckeye State so that tbe Republicans 
will not have a fighting show iu at 
least fourteen district».

Springer of Illinois has announce 1 
bis intention of opposing tbe admis
sion of Idoho and Wyoming for the 
reason that he tins an omnibus bill 
which provides also for letting in 
Arizona and New Mexico along with 
tbe northern territories, thereby pre
serving tbe political baliiuce of power. 
Neverthel<«ss the friends of Idaho aud 
Wyoming are confident that these two 
will get in at an early day, while Dele
gate Joseph of New Mexico says that 
all hie people want is an enabling act. 
not immediate admisaion. Joeepb 
will epuak in answer to Springer aud 
in opposition to tbe omnibus bill wheD 
the matter come» up.

One of the heaviest machines evei 
made in this country is soon to b< 
sent to this coast from Hamilton, 
Ohio. Th« Niles Tool Works of that 
place have finished and are now load 
trig an immense armor plate lien ling 
roll that is to lie sent to the Navy 
Yard at Mare island, near San Fran
cisco. The tremendous machine

Last winter Mr II. E. Kinkade, col
lector fir ilie t'nded Hint* a Expreot 
Company, at ilea Monies. Iowa, was 
ceverely troubled with chilblains, t h» 
swelling anJ in ten*« itching of bis feet 
was a great annoyance to him. lie tried 
several remedie» without benefit, but 
fortnnnteiv bought a bottle of Cham 
Iterlaiu'a Pain Balm. He any» hs only 
applied it three Inn- « until bis feet were 
entirely well and free from itching and 
»■netting. For safe by Chitwood Bro«.

Snow Shoeing nt Lakeview.
I Lake Co. Examiner Jan. 2.1,

Snow shoeing is getting to Is* qmt • 
er izo iu L ikeview from the lx>y 

with two barrel staves on bis foet to
the young men ami their gifts with 
ni<‘e ret! snow shoes. We no'icfsi 
-• vit;iI of the young Indies ¡mt Satur
day trying their skill. Some» of then) 
baikml very tiresl, and seemed to say 
ns they lookfsi around occasionally: 
“If it wasn’t for the name of the thing, 
I would take off these im-asly old snow 
shoes and walk home.” Walking is un
doubtedly easier going for the inex
perienced snow ehoer.

Sunday afternoon, several of the 
young men went up tbe mouutaiu east 
<>f the school house to jierform It 
was u good peifonunnce. There was 
young men who toiled harder to get up 
the mountain than they would lit saw 
iug wofal for S5 per day. It was tbe 
inteutiou to go to tbe top of tbe knob, 
but their hearts us well as their legs 
failed them. They then turned around 
ami started down the hill, and we 
closed our eyes ami held our breath, 
expecting the next instant to bear a 
whirr, and a wliizz as the man ou snow 
shoes passed us. After waiting several 
minutes (long enough for a enow sheer 
to go all over a mountain) we opened 
our eyes and looked up. There were 
,yie young man standing on his head 
in a drift, with hi« feet sltckiug out 
and he was kicking quite vigorously. 
Another young man hail lost one shoe 
ami he was coming down crippled 
craw-fish style Next came I Billy 
Maaaingill, who was getting along 
nicely when lm attempted to go on 

i both sides of a sagK-bruah. That in
stant came netir making Billy ii long 
leggeil man. His shoes spread.

“Snow-shof Thompson, alias “Pea
nut” Miller, says there is not enough 
snow on these mountains. Ami he 
ought to know, because he has been 
around the world three times on snow 

! shoes. Mr. Miller ia the authority on 
snow shoes, Hml many are the tricks 
the laiya conjure to find out the in 
gredients of hts “dope.”

If the snow shoers are not tix> impa
tient we will sef* there 1« plenty of 
snow liefore next fall. We hereby 
gnnnintee 40 feet mor« snow on tbe 
lightning slide the young im»n per
formed on Sunday.

I

All 
its 
by

A local business man of Sacrament« 
has just returned from Sisson, and 
ti lls the Sunday Union that a man 
named Maxwell, of Igerna, has invent
ed a st« am sleigh. He witnessed sev
eral experimental trips of tbe inven
tion, and was more than satisfied that 
it could accomplish all that is claimed 
for it. As the inventor has not got his 
machine pa’euted, 1 am not at liberty 
to tell you just how it worked, but at 
the same lime, I will not be abusing 
tb'* confidence placed m me, by prais
ing it. 1 saw it run over a road which 
w is buri? I under four feet of enow just 
as gr,*c<*fuily ami smoothly as a duck 
glid**sov**ra pond, Ttiey are talking ot 
P i *iug one on tbe Fall river or Adm 
route from Sisson. It is riot mi expen
sive device, it. being estimated that 
they will not cost over 840(1 each. A 
mx horse < ngine runs it heavily loaded 
with comparative ease.

Language is hardly strong enough 
express my admiration of the mints 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
th** best remedy for croup and whoop 
ii>k cough 1 have ever tried baring 
ths past eighteen years I have tried 
nearly all tin* prominent cough midi 
cine«on the market but say, and with 
pleasure, to. that Ghamberlain'a Cough 
Remedy is the best of all. Tmom.h 
Khodhh. Bakersfield, California, 
sale by Gb.two<«i Bro«.

to 
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A Child Killed.
timber child killed by tbe use of opi- 

i* h given in the form ot Soothing syrup. 
Why mothers give their children such 
deadly poison i» surprising when they 
c .n te.ievu the child oi its peculiar trou 
bl« s by ilie nse of Aker's Baby Soother. 
It contains no opium or morophine. 
Sold by Chitwood Bros.

lf,>w‘. Th:»
V. 'e tin« 11 . r*. t Dollars Ry-

w.ird for any < «-■*• , r.tsrrh tb it cm-
not b« cure i by taking 
Cure

F. J. CHENEY 
Toledo. <>.

W. -, the uu 1-r*. .;ne.i ............ ........
J. Che for the iast 15 t.ar . and be- 
Imve him ,erfectly ton a'*:e in a’l 
Lusine.«« transactions ami financially 
able to carry m:t ...v obligation made 
bv tlmir firm.
Wes’ A lrtiax. WholfSMl» lirii.gi-te 

Toledo. O.
Walc’ing. h i iisii .1 M.irvm, V. boles ile 

Drug'-'ists. iotedo, (>
E II. Van Hep* n. ( n«h er 

tioaat Bank. Toledo. (>..
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is t ik -n 
acting directly upon the 
mticoas «nfao«M of the

Hali*« Catarrh

internally, 
blood and 

.......... «y stem. Price 
75c per buthe. Sold by tli Druggists.

Indian Schoo)».
A communication from the Com

missioner of Indian Aff <irs makes the 
following increases in the estimate« of 
amounts needed during tbe next fiscal 
year for th«« education of Indian child
ren at Indiau schools: At Clielocco, 
I. T„ from $40.001) to »89.500; Carson 
City. Nev. 835.000 to 8W500; Santa 
Fe, N. M., 828,000 to 842,750; Gram! 
Junction. Col.. 8)7,500 to 839.000; 
Kansas. 8100.000 to $126,.:>'iO; S dem. 
Or., 840.1»*) to 879,5.0; on account of 
the tr inaportation of Indian pupils, 
828,0(k) to $.10,000; pay gif farmers to 
teach the Indians, 850,000 to S75.G1O,

CkiltaCryiitPitclier’sCastorU
1

The World'« Moat Powerful Tribunal.
Tbo highest court of ths Uuitad 

Statue, says h writer, whoa« centennial 
Oomtnemoration has just passed, holds 
a unique place iu our form of govern
ment, aud one not found in any other 
governincuUd system. It yields a 
[lower grenter thau IB exercised by auy 
other judical tribunal iu tbe world. Iu 
no country’ <>f Europe or iu tbe East 
has any gfiurt authority to make or un 
nmk<* the supreme law of the laud, to 
limit th» prerogative of the sovereign, 
to control th» powers ot tbe legislg. 
lure, to Hhi«|>e the form of government.

These function» nre exercised by th» 
Supreme Court of the United Stales. 
It bohls a power above that of the 
chief magistrate of the nation, superior 
to that ot UougreSB, higher than that 
of any State, and equaled only by that 
which made or <nu amend the Consti
tution. It can enlarge or limit the 
prerogHtivea of tbe President or th» 
powers of Congn«s. It can chauge 
the relation between tbe State anil th» 
nation. It can extend or restriot 
either the central power or State 
sovereignty. I n abort, it can make or 
unmake the coiiHtitutional law of th» 
country. It cau introduce radical 
changes into our form of government. 
Not only can the Supreme Court 
wi«ld theae vast powers, it baa long 
«ion« «> and may long continue to do 
HO.

I

We ('ait anil Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elexir for it

weighs 4«*),000 pounds and the freight V* “2
«». .♦ ~-.ii iL - »imgvi P,e country that it u auparlor k>on it will Ik snnietblDg over SIOJIOO. all Other preparaiioum for b.ood disease«. 
A numlicr of Rfienai flat cars hnvc It ia a positive cure for avphihtic pois- 
Ixzxnr» litui* F«-.»» tlia ♦ ri.nurwv»! <xt izxn 1 rveainn .._x. __u pimpkS

id thor-
lieen built fi r the tn>ns|x,rtation of on.ng. nl’-er«., eruptions and i 
the load and the whole train will be It pnrifie* tlie whole «yatem aud ..._. 
run through to the Coast as a special. 2,0Ki^1-T,build» up the constitution. Chiv- 
Itisthe largest single shipment aud *
the finest machine that has ever left 
Hamilton, where some magnificent 
machinery is built.

wood Bros.

Another Widow Cui ton Caae. 
Neu York »iinpatch Feb. 17.1

J. B. Hiiggin is dufunlant in a suit 
in the New Yoik Supreme Court ov»r 
n California ranch. Many thousands 
of dollars aie itivolvetL The plaintiff 
is Mrs. rears* >ti Ii. Itadding of Califor
nia, who nllegea that Haggiu ha» 
gnwaly Ix-traved a trust. Argument 
on demurrer by Haggiu was had be
fore Justice Iugrtdinna in tlie special 
H»*e«i<ms this morn mg, and decision re
served. After her IniHliatid's death 
Mrs. Redding on ton'd into au agree
ment with liaggin, »hereby he was to 
handle tbe Rodding ranch ou tbe 
SacraaM*uto river as a trust and divide 
the profits. Mrs. Redding allages 

still furiously Arguing in favor of tb “Aggin dt*p<*<M of nearly all the
t_______ f__ ________ ...... alleged right ot a minority to lilncl. - *•- -
¡tin rise they bad to go up to th- tbe businea» of the nation •.» lot g a 
mine during tbe wiuter. When the« they please, and of the now-yon >ee-> 
arrived nt the spot MoD.lny they could and-uow-you-dou't-eee-rt uietksl. The 
only s»e a little ot the pine tree. Tb» want to be present one na.mer.t. >eb 
enow bad <N>ver«al the cabin, shovel and *nU like demons, and roientioual'y al 
nearly all of the tree. It is lieli»v««l tn 
be alioilt sixty feet «1» *p. The boys of 
course, came buck to town without 
finding out whether their cnlnn wa« 
under the snow or not, jbnt they think 
that it will turn up Tit right in th*« 
spring with th» fJ.ov-1 hanging to the 
tree above. ¡Sierra Cttv Tribune.' 
February 7.

)x*p Snow

For

Ae You Skeptical?
If bo we will convince yon that Acker's 

English Remedy for the lungs is Hiq>erior 
to all other preparation«, and 1» a posi
tive cure fur all throat and lung troubles, 
cronp. whooping cough and colds 
guarantee the preparation Chi'woo.I
Bros.

Tit? ('»ngrra» Vuonuu Quarrst.

A conpleot the owners of the Butte 
Saddle min'* went up there this we, k 
to see if every tl mg w.*sidl right. They 
did not take a shovel with them to dig 
in the snow for the cabiu, lav ante* they 
bad before any snow fell, tied a shove! 
thirty feet higher than tbe cabin to a 
pine tree, in order that they might have

Tbe San Francisco Star uu able Dem 
ocratic paper, edited by James H. Bar
ry, has the following regarding th** ml 
mg of Speaker Bwd lu CimgrvM:

"The quorum «piarrel in emigres 
still proceeds. i'be Democrats ar*

mine during the wiutcr. When they

only see a little ot the pine tree.

sent the next, when a vote i« wautMl 
though llioir sileut gli<*«tH, aver .guu 
aay 160 pounds in weight, the hw vice 
ghosts on record, are visible to the ba 
ked eye, and still panting from lher 
yells, nnd rendy tbe next instuut to ye] 
•gain. Oentlemen,»top your uoiu ti* 
When yon get a chance to .miuimiste 
th* same doee to a Bcpublican minor, 
tv, give it to them hot. Yon me mak 
ing a foolish and damaging r< cor* 
rgainat youiM-lves and yonr party b 

Cannot go hand in hand if we look mi thus defending a practice intensely at • 
aurd in itaeif, disorderly and Jawl* *• a 
at present practiced. Come off !

property, which has grown to u great 
value. au.l that lie Uns never paid bar 
a cent of the proceeds. IlHggiu does 
not deny liability under the contract, 
but asserts that tlie time for the pay
ment of the widow's oti»-tbird has not 
arrived, inasmuch «• tbe trnnaaction 
tin* not yet been closed III denial of 
Ibis Mrs Be lding Hewerta that Hoggin 
has «old enough property to pay all 
the indebtcdncH* and luterest and 
leave a large amount of cash, which 
he refuwH to divide according to their 
contract.

Hoppln... «nd ( .>nie»iihe»l

• V i.o.kI Cmugti Syrup.
There 1» nothing parents »honld Im so 

careful shout a« **!ectii

the dark hide of every little obstacl». 
Nothing will so darken life stid make it 
a bard>*n s« Dy«p< ]aia. Ackerv Dispep 
ata Tablets wili cure tbe worst form 
of Dyspepsia. Con’nniptiun and fudige« 
tion. and make life a happine-s 
pleasure. Sold at 2."» and to c»nt« *

i tl* by Chit wood Bros.

nnd 
tail-

I
Cùillren Cry wPitciier’s Cantoria

ng a cough syrup. 
B«gg»' Cherry Cough Syrup costa no 
more than the cheap ami inferior nos
trums thrown on the market. The beat 
i« none too good, be sure and get Beggs' 
Cherry ('ouch Syrup. We keep it on 
Land at all time». Ciiitwood Bro»., 
druggta.i«

Legal Wag«»« »4 Xbb»*m r

♦

ti.ua
cli.n.es
humlr.il

